
Hockey Bears winding down season
T'hc!j of A Golden Bears led by league-leading scorer miaintain the numbe,

hockey team, defending natioal Robin Laycock. Laycock, last For the Djti
champions, are presently tuuing ycar's Albcrta Junior league weekend games aga'r
up for aseries of play-off'preview scoring champion, has helped (Sunday and SatiUt
games against the University of the Calgary squad to a 13-9 noons at 2 pm) wills
Calgary Dinosaurs. record. of the regular seasoi,

Now ranked number two in In the most recent CIAU have one series left, r
Canada West, and destined to rankings the Golden Bears are 3, against the U B(:
finish in that spot, the Dinos are number one while the Dinos birds.

Gymnasts travel to Vancouver for national finals

Freshman Orientation Seminars

reqirèan Assistant Director
Term: May 1 - Sept. 15/79

Qualifications:
- Experience with recruitment and training
- Ability to organize
- Familiarity with general office procedures

Duties:
- Manpower recruitment and training
- Chair the Policy Board standing committee on.

leadership training
- responsible for recruitment of leaders for the

programme
- responsible with Director for the organization of the

retreat
- work with the Director in the general handiling of the

program
Salary: Under review

- Apply in writing including detalled resume
Address to: Speaker, FOS, Rm. 278 SUB

Attn: Selection Commlttee
Competition closes Feb. 23/79
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Coming off their most
successful season of conference
competition in many years the U
of A Golden Bears gymnastics
team are now preparing for the
national collegiate cham-
pionshîps, to be held March 3
and 4 in Vancouver.

The Bears won their first
Canada West championship
since 1972 last weekend during
the U of A hosted finals.

Bears Randy Joines,
Charlie Mowat, Gary Carleton,
Eric Ruckenthaler, and James
H-amilton have ail surpassed the
national points qualification
standard of 36.0 and will travel

On May 3, Graham Watt lit up
a Colts. Paused. Reflected. Tl-en
paused again. And re flected again.
Then paused. Then reflected. Paused
once more and looked on the marks
listing and found his name there
with a big 66passed" beside it.
Colts. A great break.,
Enjoy them anytime.

featuring miso souP
delicious duniplings (gYOZO)

tofu & noodie dishes

SPECIAL GYOZA LUNC1g
$2. 70

vegetarian dishes avoulable

TRANS-GALAXY
RESTA URANT.3

10037 - 82 Ave 4393)

to the coast lfor the CIAU linals, manufacture a repeilt e
Ail six Panda gymnasts, rnance of last year, Wh,,

who last week won their seventh cmnerged as national ehamps
consecutive conference title, The Panda team consiçst
have qualified for the women's Kathy Mattock, 1Frish 1
national finals, also scheduled Millan, Sandra [arîey cý
for Vancouver March 3 and 4. Brinkhurst, JaniceDer

The Pandas hope to Peggv Bureaud.

Awards night social
by Pat Frewer petitive play, and a choicet

The co rec IM program is in night on which to play: Mo5
need of referees for their Truesday, Wednesday or l
volîcybaîl league, which is day. What could bcecasierto
scheduled for March 5 to 15. with studying and c
Entries close next Friday, Feb. patmes'?
23. T he league will offer a choice The table tennis ton
of recreational or (slightly) com- takes entries up to and inell

Tuesday, Feb. 20, March
and 13 are the dates foi
competîtion, at S ( i gamecs;
7:30 to 10: 30. pm. I f tîhe i
matches that show n for
upcoming snooker eveno i
held there, the crowds
certainly enhance the
mosphere.

lm 
Tickets are on saenon

the IM Awards Night Bar
and Social, Friday, MIrch:
the Holiday Inn. I 'he cost
per person and covers a b

supper and dance.

Wrestling
i hree University of Al

Golden Bear wrestlers 1
quaîified to compete in
Canadian Intercollegi
Athletic Union (CIAU) final
bc held in Giuelph Ontario
March 3 and 4.

BearC'captain Mark Yui
Canada West's Outstani
Wrestler of' 1979: Scott l'aie
Glenn Purych aIl are eligibit
the national finals hy vanu

e being conference champion
their respective weight clasq

Last weekend 'Late, Pui
and Yurick, led tne Bearstn

Saskatchewan Huskies and
Canada West title.

The three wrestlers wil
accompanied by U of Aca
John Barry when they ira,
Ontario.
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Great moments in collegg
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